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Abstract: Nowadays, we can see at early in prime school has been revealed 
about the history of the homeland in the subject of history. At secondary school 
also, the subject of history is one of subject must pass in the Sijil Pelajaran 
Malaysia (SPM) examination. This means that knowledge about history is very 
important in our life as a guide and teaches us in how to progress and advance 
not making the same mistakes. We also must have deep knowledge about 
history of homeland so we can appreciate them and also make them all our 
idols. However, learning about history of homeland warrior can be challenging, 
especially for student who think that learning about history is boring and some 
student are less aware of the importance of studying history. To help teacher 
teach and also attract student to learn about history, try to use Augmented 
Reality for make learning session fun. The research aims to design an 
application for learning history of homeland using Augmented Reality. This 
research also fits the syllabus in school. This research use ADDIE Model to 
develop AR application as a guide because it is be flexible when innovate and 
suitable form of teaching design. In addition, quantitative methods through 
questionnaires were implemented to evaluate the research that were developed. 
The research was evaluated by 10 teachers who teach history lessons and 15 
students from Sultan Idris Education University who studying in Bachelor of 
Education (History) with Honors, which evaluated based on usefulness, 
satisfaction and ease of use questionnaires. 
 
Keywords: Subject of History, Homeland Warrior, Educational Technology, 
Augmented Reality, Multimedia. 
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1. Introduction 
Since 2013, the Ministry of Education has made history about there is a must-pass subject for all 
candidates who sit for the Malaysian Certificate of Education (SPM) examination. This is because the 
importance of this subject will be seen more in other perspective, such as endorsing a patriotism in 
student life and not just get the better result in certificate only. According to this, District Education 
Officer, Petaling Utama, Mr Azmi Misron said, “Students must change the perception that history is 
difficult to master but it is really need to understand clearly something that happened with all aspects 
of components, concepts, personalities, and so on”. Therefore, everyone including school 
administrators, teachers and students are responsible for improving the achievement of this historical 
subject [1]. However, teachers the ones who play important role because they must be creative, 
innovative and resourceful in finding ideas to convey learning without being bored and making it easy 
for students to understand and indirectly enjoy a subject that is considered difficult and tedious. This is 
because, according to booth [2] [3], on the whole, quality students coming from effective teaching and 
learning processes. 
According to the above situation, teachers must identify appropriate teaching methods and will 
indirectly change students' perceptions of this history subject. Teachers must be aware of the 
development of ICT in the educational world by fully applying information technology skills that they 
have in their title to create a more effective history of teaching and learning. Today, information and 
communication technologies are growing in the field of learning. For example, using Microsoft 
PowerPoint is a habit of teaching in the classroom. But this technology only places learners as a passive 
element in the learning process. Therefore, advanced technology is essential to produce interactive and 
effective learning processes.  
One of the increasingly developed and expanded technology is the AR technology (Augmented 
Reality). AR is a visual technology that combines the virtual world object into the real-world view in 
real time [4] [5] [6]. In a simple word, AR is a virtual object that is shown in our smartphone camera 
view. Thus, AR has a very unique ability that can affect the learning session [7] [8] [9] [10]. 
Learning about history is an important subject in high school [11] and a teacher must be has a special 
approach so that students are interested in studying history [12] [13]. Homeland Warrior using AR 
system to learn about history of homeland warrior. It uses mobile application, it relates through the 
marker to display information about the warrior of homeland when camera is directing the marker. It 
uses mobile phone camera to scan the card that is generated as the marker. Image and information about 
the selected warrior then will be display on the screen. Homeland Warrior also have a best game through 
mobile application. This game function when user can guess who the warrior that related to description 
given. So that student can measure their understanding and enjoy the learning. With AR, students can 
get a whole new perspective on subject of history. It gives them the opportunity to get up close and 
personal like they never have before. 
As stated in the background of the study, there are still some students who fail the subject of history 
very boring and difficult to understand. The problems that exist not only affect the student, but also 
impact on the teachers, schools and education in Malaysia. Researcher wish to develop an attractive 
and friendly-user augmented reality application as a learning aid. This application will cover on resident 
leaders fight in contradiction of the British topic in form 5 history subject. This app will help students 
improve their understanding and indirectly engage students in learning this subject. 
The aim of this research is to develop a “Homeland Warrior” with augmented reality. When user use 
the marker that provided by pointing the marker toward the camera and revealing information and 
images about the fighter of homeland. User can also answer the question that have been provided and 
gift answers through markers that have been provided to measure the understanding and level of user 
memory. 
 
2. The literature review 
2.1. Augmented Reality Technology 
Augmented reality (AR) is a combination of real and virtual objects in the real world, runs interactive 
in real-time, and has three-dimensional inter-object integration, virtual reality integrated with the real 
world. Integration of real and virtual objects is possible with appropriate display technology, 
interactivity enabled through specific input devices, and good integration requires effective tracking 
[4]. There are three principles of objective reality. The first is that AR is a combination of real-world 
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and virtual, AR is interactive in real time, and there is a three-dimensional integration of objects, namely 
virtual objects integrated in the real world [5]. 
AR can be defined as a virtual environment in which virtual objects are added with computer 
technology integration. This technology can present user-friendly interactions, because with this 
technology users can experience virtual objects that are as real as the real world. AR systems have now 
been developed for various applications in education, including learning about technology [7] [14], 3D 





Figure 1.   Augmented Reality Example 
 
2.2. History Subject 
History is a core subject for high school students embedded in the Secondary Integrated Curriculum 
(KBSM). History subjects contain many ideas abstract and abstract concepts [11]. This situation is 
affecting students it is difficult to properly grasp the concept of History. Facts have relate to concepts 
because facts are information or data that helps design, build and develop a concept [18]. 
History Education aims to foster and strengthen the spirit of loyalty nationality and identity as 
citizens of Malaysia and citizens of the world [11]. Through knowledge and appreciation of the history 
of homeland and country, students can understand the state of society and its relation to world history. 
History Education can also create a shared memory of History as a frame of reference international 
awareness and understanding [10]. The role of the subject is very much important in realizing the 
aspirations and aspirations of the country especially in the formation of a harmonious and harmonious 
society intellectually, spiritually, em can balance between material values and spiritual values and 
humanity. 
 
2.3. Development of Augmented Reality Technology in Education 
The world of educational technology has experienced rapid growth. These developments and changes 
involve not only philosophy and syllabus but also approaches and techniques teaching and learning 
[19]. It is also supported by Hashim [13] who says that innovative learning is a technology-based 
learning process that uses technology to facilitate student learning while teachers play the role of 
facilitators.  
 
2.4. Software Development Tools for Augmented Reality 
Many tools that can be used to develop AR Application. Android Studio was first announced at the 
Google I/O Conference in 2013 and released to the public in 2014. Prior to the birth of Android Studio, 
applications on Android were developed with the Eclipse IDE, the Java IDE. Having an open-source 
android studio can make it easier for those who want to create an app with Android Studio. Using 
Android Studio, you can easily create, edit and even test applications with just one Android Studio tool. 
The advantages of using Android Studio also give you access to the Android Software Development 
Kit (SDK). The SDK is a Java code extension that allows it to run smoothly on Android devices. For 
Java, it is required to write programs, the Android SDK is required to run programs on Android. So, by 
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combining both, you need Android Studio. So, when you find a bug in your application, you can identify 
the bug by using Android Studio to fix it. 
Other software development tool used by researchers is Vuforia. Vuforia is software that provides 
cross-platform for augmented reality (AR) application development, with robust recognition and 
performance for a wide range of tools including mobile and mixed reality devices that use Head 
Mounted Displays (HMD). Easily recognized by the computer technology used by Vuforia. 
 
2.5. Augmented Reality Marker 
Marker is need for display virtual objects in augmented reality and this marker is useful for telling 
applications, where virtual objects should be displayed. The form of marker can be 2D or 3D object. 
Some application using photos or real 3D objects as markers, other application uses a barcode or QR 
code as marker. In augmented reality application which used marker based, the marker must be 
registered before because the marker used as identity the place by application, to display the virtual 
object. 
Figure 2 shows a flowchart for a simple augmented reality system. The capturing module captures 
the image from the camera. The tracking module calculates the correct location and orientation for 
virtual overlay. The rendering module combines the original image and the virtual components using 





Figure 2.   Flowchart for a Simple AR System 
 
 
2.6. Study of Existing Application 
2.6.1. “AR Sejarah Pahlawan pada Uang Kertas” Application 
AR Sejarah Pahlawan pada Uang Kertas is an application that use Augmented Reality for learning the 
history of heroes. This application can be downloaded from Google Playstore for free from user device. 
This application suitable for all people as long as have a phone. This application use money to be a 
marker based. This application just simple application to describe about the heroes history. For using 
this application, user must scan the money using this application and user can see the detail and 





Figure 3.   The Content of AR Sejarah Pahlawan pada Uang Kertas Application 
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2.6.2. AR DBP Sejarah Tingkatan 4 Application 











1. This application can attract user witch use text book to more focus in study.  
2. This application use book for the marked based.  
3. This application easy and not difficult to understand it.  
4. This application have choosen the topic from History textbook.  
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2.7. Comparison of Existing Application and Homeland Warrior 
Table 1 shows the comparison between two applications that used for earlier studies. 
 
 




“AR Sejarah Pahlawan pada 
Uang Kertas” 
“AR DBP Sejarah 
Tingkatan 4” 
Homeland 





Audio Yes Yes Yes 
Video Yes Yes Yes 
Animation 3D 3D 3D 
Notes No No Yes 
Quiz No No Yes 





Methodology is a systematic procedure that combines the adaptation of research and data analysis in 
line with its own rules to ensure the performance of research studies can be achieved well and perfectly. 
Research methodology covers the methods, methods and approaches used to achieve the objectives 
and goals of a study. Therefore, in this chapter the researcher will discuss in detail about software 
development methodology that will be used in developing this research. The researcher will also discuss 
the method of study which is the background of the study sample, the data collection, the equipment to 
be used, the method of transcribing the data and the method of analyzing the data. 
 
3.1. Software Development Methodology 
In this study, the model chosen and used throughout the product development is ADDIE model. 
Researchers chose ADDIE model because Addie model is a systematic model which is provides a step-
by-step sequence of events in teaching a learner. It is also associated with good quality design, with 
clearing learning objectives, specific structured content, integrated media and assessment strongly tied 
to desired learning outcomes. Besides, due to last phase of the ADDIE model, we can get all the 
feedback to keep on improving both skills and learner’s experience. It is a model that allows design 
principles to be identified and implemented on a systematic and thorough basis. It is also a very useful 
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management tool, allowing for the design and development of large numbers of courses to a standard 
high quality. 
The ADDIE model is created by the Centre for Educational Technology at Florida State University. 
The ADDIE model developed by Dick and Cary in 1978 and Russell Watson revised in 1981, and was 
considered essential in the development of educational and training programs [18] [19]. This systematic 
process is represented in the acronym ADDIE, which stands for the important components in the process 
of creating the instructional design, which are: 
 Analysis,  
 Design,  
 Development, 
 Implementation,  
 Evaluation.  
 
Each phase in ADDIE model is related to and interacts with each other. The model gives you a 
streamlined, focused approach that provides feedback for continuous improvement. In general, the 
ADDIE model is as shown in Figure 5. 
 
 
Table 2.   The task of ADDIE Model [13] 
 
PHASES TASKS 
A (Analyse) Determining learning goals  
Analyze the learning materials and background 
Analyze teaching method  
Analyze related educational games 
D (Design) Design learning task  
Sequences task classes  
Set performance objectives  
Design supportive information  
Design procedural information  
Design challenges and levels 
D (Develop) Create artistic content  
Program the game  
Debug 
I (Implement) Implement in test environment  
Implement in a teaching environment 
E (Evalution) Internal Testing 




Figure 5 describes how the process will take place in designing this application based on ADDIE 
model theory. It shows that the ADDIE model formulates a comprehensive process of teaching design 
activities and this is a benefit to the ADDIE model compare to other models. The tasks of each phase 
are highlighted in Table 2. 
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Figure 5.    Process in Designing Based On the ADDIE Model Theory 
 
 
3.1.1. Analysis Phase 
Analysis is the first stage in the design of this AR application based on the phase in the ADDIE model. 
This phase is the description process of what is going to be taught and forms the basis of all other steps.  
In this phase, the researcher will analyze three main aspects like analysis of students, analysis of the 
learning environment and analysis of identifying teaching goals. There are several sub-activities in this 
phase of analysis, which will be analyzed before the next process is implemented. Some of the Sub 
activities that need to be analyzed first are setting objectives, defining user goals, identifying application 
content that meets the objectives, methods used to convey the teaching and learning process and finally 
software. 
Some questions raised during the analysis process were carried out to obtain information related to 
the key aspects mentioned are: 
1. Who is the target user that will use Homeland Warrior with AR? 
2. What is the background of the user's knowledge of the homeland warrior? 
3. To what extent are they proficient in understanding and remembering the history of the 
homeland warrior? 
4. What is the significance of recognizing homeland warrior in the history subject? 
5. What are the activities required in attracting interest to know and understand the history of the 
homeland warrior? 
 
The answers to the following questions will be provided in the original sketch as a guide to designing 
this Homeland warrior with AR. The researcher will analyze step by step, starting with analyzing 
students until the next level. The questions in this phase will be asked to the history teacher for answers. 
The analysis of the tool that had been used in developing Homeland Warrior with AR is also conducted. 
Unity is one of the tools that will be use which is consist of Unity3D Packages.The suitable of tools that 
to be use in developing application of AR in multiple platform like PC, MAC, and Android. 
 
3.1.2. Design Phase 
Design phase is the next step in ADDIE model. The data obtained during the analysis phase is use to 
plan a strategy for developing the instruction in this phase and how the objective will be reached is 
clarified. In other words, in this phase have to consist of identifying the scope of the content, determine 
the usage of media and tools needed for media editing, and sketching that will occur within the content. 
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Researcher use marked-based for develop Homeland Warrior wit AR. That means, that marker very 
importance and very needed, which could be an image and displayed on the screen. When the marker 
image is scanned using apps Homeland Warrior, the information or content is display and further 
interaction with the content could occur. 
 
3.1.3. Development Phase 
Development phase depends on the analysis phase and the design phase for guide on how the application 
AR look like. So that, if researcher did this phase correctly, the development will be easier.  The 
development started with the marker image and develop apps to scan the marker. In this phase, the 
researcher will develop a real application by fulfilling the main aspect in developing an application that 
is the aspect of screen design which consists of several multimedia principles such as the principles of 
text, graphics, audio, animation, video and colour. 
 
3.1.4. Implementation Phase 
This phase is where the learning, training, processes, product and services are actually delivered to 
learners. This is means, this phase testing fully of the developed application of AR. This phase is carried 
out to determine whether the objective of the construction are achieved or not.  Among the things tested 
is the functionality of each features. Each feature developed will tested its function. Testing performed 
in this phase is a reinforcement of the analysis and testing performed in the development phase.  
There are two sub-tasks contained in the implementation phase: 
1. Installation 
After the marker an application for Homeland Warrior is fully developed, the researcher do the 
installation testing. The application will be installed on the device to test its technical errors and 
usability. 
2. Run 
The researcher will test every function in the application by using the complete application to 
ensure that there are no technical errors. Researcher must do a full analysis to ensure that the 
applications are effective in the teaching and learning process. 
 
3.1.5. Evaluation Phase 
Evaluation phase is the final process in ADDIE model. This phase very important to evaluate each step, 
in order to make sure the goals were archive using the instructional design and material to meet the 
learner needs. Users will be involved in this phase to assess the effectiveness, learning ability and 
satisfaction of students on the application. 
Performance test will be conducted for user to find out the effectiveness of using the Homeland 
Warrior with AR for learning. Effectiveness assessment will use questionnaire techniques that look at 
various dimensions such as design, function, ease of use, learning ability, satisfaction, and future use. 
This questionnaire consists of five scales starting with scale one to strongly disagree, followed by the 
next number in sequence and ending with scale five scale to strongly agree. To test the level of 
effectiveness and satisfaction of the application, respondents will be given the opportunity to use this 
Homeland Warrior with AR first before answering the questionnaire. 
 
4. Conclusion 
This research was done with objectives to address the challenge in learning history topics. The author 
designs an application using Augmented Reality and use ADDIE model as a guide to develop the 
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